Please excuse us while we close a few roads temporarily. We’re creating a safer and more secure campus.

Works affecting access:

20 July: Double-yellow lines
Longside Lane, Richmond Road, Tumbling Hill Street.
Fewer cars on the roads, better traffic flow, safer pedestrian access.

20 – 22 July: Road closed (Longside Lane upper)
Entry / exit barriers
More secure access, improved traffic management, fewer vehicles driving through.

22 – 24 July: Road closed (Longside Lane lower)
Entry / exit barriers. Diversion in place.
More secure access, improved traffic management, fewer vehicles driving through.

27 July – September: One lane closed (Tumbling Hill Street)
Entry / exit barriers. Closed on one side of the road. Diversion in place.
More secure access, improved traffic management, fewer vehicles driving through.

Mid-August: Longside car park opens
Fewer cars on campus, improved traffic management, more secure parking.

Mid-August: Kirkstone car park opens
Fewer cars on campus, improved traffic management, more secure parking.

September: Barriers in operation
September: Richmond Road entrance closed
September: Carlton Street access restricted
September: Norcroft Brow access restricted

Contact:
Estates and Facilities helpdesk on extension 3001